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Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915
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DRINK

BAKER'S COCOA
For iU Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine
package has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on

- the wrapper and is made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

SOCIETY
ALINE THOMPSON

of tlio largest and most
OXE affairs of the week will

the five hundred party tor
which Judge and Mrs. William Gallo-
way and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Minto
will be hosts tonight at tne home of the
former. Guests have been asked to
make up fourteen tables of the game.

Yesterday afternoon about twelve
ladies gathered at the home of Mrs.
Mason Bishop anil formed an embroid-
ery elub.

Following a delightful afternoon Mrs.
31ihoi nerved refreshments assisted by
Mis Helen Moore.

Tiie elub is composed of the follow-
ing members: Airs. ('. Ij. Canfield,
Sirs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. Mason Ilishop,
Mrs. J. K. retnberton, Mrs. Mark Mc-

Allister, Mrs. .1. II. I'urich, Mrs. Frank
"White, Mrs. A. A. Sicwcrt, Mrs. Clare
Vibbert, Mrs. Herman Shellberg, Airs.
Poole and Mrs. J, C, Sp.jncer.

A large number of tho Hny.il Neigh-
bors anil Modern Woodman 'held their
regular monthly meeting lust evening
at their elub rooms.

An enjoyable programme was given
during the evening, a feature of which
wan a drill by the M. W. A..

Later games and dancing rounded out
Ihe festivities.

Mrs. Henry Fawk returned Wednes-
day from a fortnight 's visit in

Mrs. Ha-- - T,, Itichnrilsou was the m-
otif of a pleasant surprise Monday when
the members of the Tnno elub gathered
for the afternoon. The affair was
phi lined to honor the hostess on the

of her birthday. A lowing was
followed by refreshments.

Mrs. J. 0. Hull was hostess Tuesday
afternoon for the ''Amicus" elub.

Following an enjoyable social after-
noon, refreshments were served..

The club is composed of tho follow-
ing members:

Mrs. U. T. Keyton, Mrs. ,1. (1. Hall,
Mrs. (',. K. Kniiwlnnd, Mrs. ('. A. Arpke,
Mis. C. S. Canfield, Mrs. Ii. W. Walch-T- ,

Mrs. H. K. Wolf, Mrs. A. M. Ch
Mrs. W. J. llusiek and Mrs. W,

A. Clement.

Mrs. Frank l'arent and small sons, of
Portland, are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Fred H. Thompson.

The matrons of the Round Dozen dub
wen- - entertained this week at the home
of Mrs. Ij. W. I'otter.

The afternoon was ploasurably spent
with f mcy work and u guessing con-

test. Mrs. F. K. Mill being awarded
the first prize and Mrs. I'. M. ltupert
the consolation.

After u short business session the
hostess served refreshments assisted
by several of the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson, of
Wintersct, Iowa, arc visiting at the
nome oi 1,. T. roster.

Mrs. William Yaple entertained the
Never Fail F.mhroidcry club .it her
home on Sob Hill Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Edward Head assisted her
mother in the serving.

The club members present were: Mrs.
Wallace Faulkner, Mrs. Kdwarcl Ilea).
Mrs. Myrtle Henderson, Mrs. Kllis Den-

nett, Airs. Hort Xeyhart, Mrs. Cnlvin
Schiiupp, Mrs. Kmil.y Itennett, of Jess-up- ,

Iowa; .diss l.'thel Head, Miss Lena
V.iple, Miss Kmily Henel., and Miss
Fern Schnupp.

Tonight the llaptist Missionary circle
of tiie First llaptist church will hold
a meeting in the church parlors.

Husbands ami other missionary
circles are invited. A programme has
been arranged, after which a sodnl
hour and refreshments will be onioved.

Mrs. Fred Krixon returned Tuesday
from a several days visit in Portland.

Sunday evening at seven-thirt-

o'clock, Dr. Ch ise will give a musical
service at the First Methodist church.
An exceptionally fine programme lias
been prepared. Hesides the songs by a
chorus of fifty voices, the programme
will be interspersed with n number of
solos.

Tonight the Yoeman lodge will enter-
tain the members and their friends
with i "alio" party at the Moose hall.
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Do Yourself .lustice Investi-gal- e

well before buying au
Electric Carpet Sweeper,
l'hono Ii", Win. Gnlcsduif.

Saturday'the Last Day
In which you can secure Golden Gate ColTee at the
Cut Trice. If you are a lover of Good Coffee huy
the Golden Gate $1.00 tins for 75c; 45c tins for 35c.

OUR 15 PER CENT CANNED GOODS SALE
Closes Saturday Night. Hundreds of thrifty buyers
have taken advantage of this opportunity to re-
plenish their spring supply.

WE CALL YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION
Del Monte Peas 15c, per dozen $1.55
Del Monte Tomatoes 2 for 25c, per dozen $1.25
Del Monte Cut IJeans 15c, per dozen $1.55
Solar Pineapple 2 for 25c, per dozen $1.25
Honolulu Lady lMneapple 20c,' per dozen $2.05
Beauty Peas 2 for 25c, per dozen $1.25

PERFECTION AND SNOW FLAKE CRACKERS

Saturday Only, 13 Packages of 10c Cookies or
Crackers for . . .. $1.10

13 Packages of Snow Flakes or Perfection Crackers
fr $2.75

CAN YOU BEAT THIS OFFER
When you huy Crackers and Cakes at our store you
are sure to he served with fresh goods from the
ovens. See our window display.

BEAR BRAND FLOUR

Will make Good Urcad and Cakes Every Sack
Guaranteed, $1.35 while it lasts.

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR

Is always the same, makes the most delicious Bread
and Cakes. It is within reach of all. It makes more
and much better bread per sack' than other flour.

ART FLOUR, $1.65; BLEND, $1.80

Sunkist Oranges, Saturday Special, 35c dozen.

Extra Fine Ripe Bananas, Special 25a and 30c dozen.

ROTH GROCERY CO.
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Rural Credits Will

Be Submitted Alone

(Continued from page one.)

of the voters.
Under the system of rural credits as

favored by Mr. Shumway it was pro-
posed to allow the farmer to borrow
money to the extent of 50 per cent of
the actual value of his laud holdings
but he insisted that the value should
be based upon the actual value and not
the future value. This was opposed by
the irrigation members because the
sage brush land that is subject to irri-
gation is worth on an average of about

per acre and a loan of $5 per acre
would not be of material benefit to the
development of their sections.

The drainage men said that a rural
credits measure would satisfy them as
the drainage outlets were nil that need-
ed appropriations. The present value
of the land in the western part of the
state could be drained easily with the
money that could be borrowed under
the rural credits system and this tend-
ed to line the drainage men on the side
of the grangers and labor men. The
discussion was still raging when the ad-

journment was announced but it appear-
ed to be mostly an echo of pent up
political thunder as the real business
of the session was over when Shum-
way 's resolution carried. The confer-
ence adjourned subject to the call of
the majority of tiie committee.

The Night Session.
At the night session of the confer

ence it was finally decided to submit
the rural credits amendment to the!
constitution of the state as a separate!
amendment and the irrigation and1
drninngn amendment as another meas-- J

ure. The resolutions committee brought
in a majority report last night recom- -

mending a constitutional amendment
providing that the state might use its
credit to bond for irrigation, drainage!
and ruiul credits and giving the people:
the power to initinte a bill for any one
of these purposes. Tre minority ree-- j

omiuended a measure providing that;
the state mig.it use its credit to bond:
for rural credits upon the passage of un
initiated bill.

I'pon motion of Senator Sam Garland;
of Lebanon, these reports were

to the resolutions committee
with instructions to report separately
on each question ami upon comiug to a
vote the motion passed 3(1 to 24. The
committee again reported after mid-
night and this time also the minority
report accompanied the majority re-
port. The majority report was append-
ed as an amendment and provided that
driiinage and irrigation be combined in
one measure and that rural credits be
submitted as another measure, and that
the amount of any bond issue should
not exceed two per cent of the land val-

uation of tho state.
The resolutions committee which was

appointed yesterday afternoon consist
ed ot Asn 1!. Thompson, of Echo; Os-

wald West, of Portland; C. K. Spence,
of Oregon Citv; A. K. Slunnwnv, of
Milton; K. J. Stuck, of Portland; W. II.
(lore, of Medt'or.l; and W. Lair Thomp-
son, of I.nkeview.

Late Afternoon Session.
The trend of the oratory which

gained fairly good headway yesterday
afternoon indicated that the main
point of issue would bo whether one
constitutional amendment embodying
both the. rural credits and drainage ami
irrigation provisions would bo submit-
ted to the people at the next election
or whether the propositions would be
submitted as separate amendments. All
appeared to favor rural credits or
cheaper money for tiie farmer nnd only
the means of nttnining these ends were
different.

Natnrall" the Willamette vallev del-

egniinns weie strongly in tavor ot. ,.,, to business matters......irrigation since the rain attends to the
Irrigation y stent unfailingly oil this side
of the Cascades. The irrigationists,
however, appeared to hold for the pre-
sentations of both questions under one
headiiiir in order that their irrigation
plans might be given a substantial
boost the popularity of the rural
credit nun fluent.

W. Lair Thompson, of I.nkeview, was
the champion of the dry farmers while
State Treasurer K'av took up the gaunt-
let for the separation of the issues on
the ballot. In jus speech on the floor
Mr. Thompson set forth that rural
credits would aid the dry land farmers
to pay for their laud and also to place
water upon it and he urged that the
slate as a whole bmid its credit to se-
cure the funds which niiglit be used for
irrigation purposes and to provide
homes for the settlers upon the irri-
gated lauds.

lie said that the bonds should be is-

sued under the Uoucroft bonding act
and would stand as n lieu upon the
hinds which now belong to the state
and to private owners to be paid off by
the nituiil settler in easy payments.
Further lie said that the issues' should
be incorporated in one constitutional
amendment since they properly came as
an amendment to the law which passed
at u previous election providing for
the issuance of road bonds.

In opposition to the arguments of
Mr. Thompson. Mr. Kay stated that
there were ulrcndv of acres
of hind in this state that could not be
-- old today at the present prices and
then he asked the question "why throw-mor-

land the market f" Mr. Kay
stated that in some of the proposed
stale i iii t t ion projects that the es-
timates of the federal engineers showed
hat it would eost ."." per acre to put

sufficient water on the bind to pro-
duce crops and he concluded that since

nul which amis now being ot tered at
fin per acre went begging that $.15
laud would be slill harder to sell.

Kay Gives
Mr. Kav gave statistics which show-

ed that the sparse settlement of this
state would not provide settlers for
these lands since they did not settle the
lands which were already under irri-
gation nnd that the need' of the state
was not more land but more settlers
and that these settlers could only be
attracted to the laud by a system of
rural credits that gave them cheap
money which which to purchase and im-

prove their holdings.
The two factions of the conference

were temporarily crystalized by a
motion nf Mr Ivtiv- f.i titatni.., .li.i rna.i.
lotions that it was tile sense
of the conference that the constitution-
al amendments should be put on the
ballots under separate heads, one pro
viding for irrigation nnd drainage and
the other providing for rural credits.
The motion was declared out of order
by Chairman Mills who ruled that the
motion must be presented as a rcsolu

PIMPLES
Eczema, Rashes, Redness
should not be permitted to
annoy. They may be driven
way quickly,

thanks

the incomparablexzs

to

remedy

FOR AILING SKIN
(At All DruiistsJ.

Dont
Buy that new Spring Bonnet

until you have your face toned
up, lines' and superfluous hair
removed. You will look tea
years younger. Try one and be
convinced.

If your hair needs attention,
or you are bothered with corns,
we can help you there, also.

Manicuring, Hairdressing,
Shampooing, all Beauty Culture
work. Prices right, consultation
free.

Open Saturday evenings.

IMPERIAL BEAUTY
PARLORS

301 Bank of Commerce Building,
Phone 393 Salem, Ore.

cussion. Kay then made tho motion
that the resolutions committee be or-

dered to report forthwith to receive tre
instructions of the conference as to
lay Kay's last motion on the table and
when it came to a vote the motion to
tablo carried by a vote of 29 to 38.

Upon a motion from Sam Garland, it
was voted to allow every delegate who
wished to present a resolution live
minutes to discuss his resolution.

PERSONALS .

Mrs. O. J. Hagley is in the city from
Suver.

G. O. Adnms, of Peak, Oregon, is in

the city.
Miss Dovey Hhodes, of Jefferson, Is

in the city.
Mrs. K. K. Trask is a visitor in Sa-

lem from Lyons.
H. H. Friesen, of Dallas, was in the

cii" yesterday.
Wash llnnsacker, of Turner, was in

the city yesterdav.
George Peer, of Turner, is in the city

transuting business.
William O. Fare, of Hillsboro, is reg-

istered at the Bligh.
1) Knltprts nt is.Myrtle I reek,

no attending

on

thousands

on

Statistics.

committee

Sam Jiurke anil son. ot nanus, were
business visitors in Salem yesterday

Dr. T. S. Burgess, of Chemawa, was
a business visitor in Salem yesterday.

A. W. flontracer and ... ji. Bontraper
of YVoodburn, are registered at the
niiKh.

M. A. "McCinlile, of Portland, is in
the city on his way to his ranch on
Howell Prairie.

J. I,. Davis, who has been in the
city for several days, returned tnis
moniinj: to his home at Mehania.

Mrs. I'.dwin I,, linker was called to
YVintlnop yesterday on account of the
leath of iier mother, II is. Emma Urink-oil- .

off.
Mrs. S. LoiiKhridge, wife of T)r. S.

I.ounhridtje, of Criints Puss, is in the
citv, the guest of her brother, Dr. .M.

(). Piudlev.
Mr. and Mrs. S. I,, llulin, of Waterl-

oo, wiio have been atteudinsr to busi-
ness in the city, returned to their home
this eveniue.

!. N. Teal Resigns from

Conservation Convention

Honorable .Inseidi X. Teal, of Port-bin-

has resigned as n member of the
Oregon Conservation commission. Mr.
Teal has been a member of the commis
sion since its creation in l'JOO, and hns
been chairman.

Mr. Teal resigns because, as he says,
"pressure of other duties mnkes it im-

possible for me to continue as n mem-
ber of the Oregon Conservation

' '
(lovemor ithycombe expressed

much regret in accepting Mr. Teal's!
resignation.

In Mr. Teal's place the governor hns
appointed Honorable T". W. Mtilkey. of
Portland. Mr. Mtilkey is mi
States senator, and is one of Oregon VI
best known public men.

Wiuivccmbe Opposed

to Murder of Americans
by Mexican Bandits

In answer to requests from several
eastern newspapers for his views re-

garding the murder today of American
citizens on the Mexican line and con-

cerning a continuance of our policy of
in Mexican affairs,

(lovemor Withyconihe eut the follow-
ing statement:

"lu my estimation murder todav of
American citizens upon Vnited States
soil, following continued assassination
of Americans in Mexico demonstrates
the absolute necessity of vigorous and
unyielding action to bring the offend-
ers to justice. Kvery Mexican mur-
derer concerned with today's mas-
sacre should be executed, no matter

tion and that it should be presented ininhnt the cost nor where lie may be
to the committee without The policy of uon inter- -

X

JureMinen

.fabrics

Organdies
Dotted Swiss
Checked Dimities
Striped Dimities
Shadow Voile
Grenadines
Cambrics
Indian Linons

fey;

ferencc with Mexican affairs, so far as
protection of American citizens is con-

cerned, has become tragic and undefen-sible- ,

and for it we already have paid
far too dearly."

AMERICANS PUT UP COIN

Minneapolis, Minn., Mar. 10.

That (ieneral Francisco Villa
in his attack on Americans is
undoubtedly financed and in-

spired by interests on the Tin-

ted States side of tho border
was the assertion of John Und,
formerly President Wilson's
representative in Mexico.

He urged a wide neutral zone
along the border, policed joint-
ly by the two governments.
Such a zone, he said, would have
prevented the Columbus attack.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

.Making Plans For

ous

To prepare for "50 tons of religion
and social service1' ns it was described
by Mr. (i. B. St. John social service ex-

pert from New York City, Mr. St. John
and Dr. Allen Moore fellow of the Roy

ci)

sweet, firm,
tender
Order from your
dealer

serve Sunkist Oranges
at meal.

look the tissue
wrapper stamped

and save these

"Sunkist Salads
Desserts."

California Fruit Growers Exchange
C. .f
Eatt.ni HAdqiMrtvrM

13SN.ClukSlrM,aiKt X
US)
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HAVE YOU VISITED

The White Goods Department

in the

U. G. Shipley Company Store?
This presents broadly comprehensive

lines of white dress goods of every sort. ma-

terials are all fresh, new and of the choicest qualities.
You will find here whatever sort of white goods you
require and both quality and price will be eminently to
your satisfaction.

10 CENTS PER YARD JO $1.00 PER YARD

Real White Season Is Here

Rice Voiles Beach Cloth
Plain Voiles

Voiles
Gabardines
Mercerized Poplins
White Piques
Long Cloths
Indian Head

We Ask Your Inspection

il

at

and
Fane; Bananas 20c doz.

Sunkist Oranges.. 20, 30, 40c doz.
Taylor's Grapefruit .. 2 for 25c
Sunkist Lemons 25c doz.
Artichokes 2 for 25c
Mustard Greens .... 2 lbs. 15c
Broccolli 10, 20c head

. Radishes 5c bunch
Turnips 5c bunch

20c each
Celery . , 10c hunch
Lettuce 3 heads 25c

Pullman Cloth
Skirting Linens
Brown Linens
Golfine Cloth
Plisse Crepe
Nainsooks
Batiste

D. G. Shipley Company
Salem, Oregon

juicy,
healthful.

lunkist

department

Embroidered

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE"
Now 426 State Street

Fruit Vegetable Headquarters
ECONOMY SPECIALS

Gallon Peeled Apricots 35c
Gallon Peeled ...... 35c
Gallon Standard Apricots . . 25c
Parlor Matches 3 boxes 10c
Toilet Paper 6 rolls 25c
Marigold Milk 2 cans 15s
Carnation Milk 3 cans 25c
A. & II. 2 pkgs. 15c
Oysters 3 cans 25c
Alaska Salmon can 10c
Cream Rolled Oats .. 5 lbs. 25c
Italian Prunes 3 lbs. 25c
Coal Oil, bulk 5 gals. 65c

WESTACOTT-THIELSE-N

426 STATE STREET 830 and 840
1111 MKmKmmmmmmmimmBmKmmmwmi i. -.i m M mMmm III

Francisco exposition where it was de- - gorgeous Palestine pageant with robes,
clared to be the greatest gathering to-- , furnishings and .other accoutrements!
gether of religious exhibits ever us-- ; direct from the Holy Lund. Between
sembled will be shown at the Ryan 110 and 100 persons wm participate. Tho
for six days March 20. Thej pageant will be just as presented at the
entire exposition and Palestine pageant Grand Central Puluce in New York City
will be under the auspices of the Sa- - in December when it was officially op-le-

association. The ened by President Woodrow Wilson,
churches of the city will give up all lo- - In addition to the exhibits there will
cal activities for that in order 'he Marv Agnes Best the world famous

al Geographic societv and distinguished that the people of Milem might have story-telle- Miss Edith M. Wills seien
reproducer of Holy Land scenes arrived an opportunity to study ns much as pos-- ! tific temperance lecturer and what hns
in Salem today. sible this great and wonder'ful exposi-- been called some of the very best mo- -

The social service exposition trans- - tion. tion pictuiOs of Social service work in
ported in all its vividness from the Snn Dr. Moore is including plans for si this country.
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and

now.

every
for

wrappers for
beautiful silverware. Write for
free book
and
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Cucumbers

CO.
PHONDS

hall
beginning

Ministers'

if -

fears

Soda

week
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Try This Recipe
okanv.i: cakr

1 cupful supir 1 tc;issiMnfu!s baking
;i csu v. .Iks l"'dcr
lulce 'f 1 ermico Kew unilns of salt

1 iupful dread-flou- 3 i'SS whites

the ece velks till creamy, all the
suisr llM.rm.K-hly-

. Measure the
""Ice nnd U.I If -

o
of liquid, i'1 "1 nmke u l

, pmv.liT with the Hour, suit KI

Ki'mii lv I" first mixture wlih the
Kohl b. theI I.e.n

hrs "en stiff. 1,1 l'"','ra "'"I"' . " 7

"""lZirm! ?K?

the cake Is done
Hliout Itflccn nilnuC-- s

In nil. l'"t tescther
nnil Ice will' erunpe

Mini.', or use ici
ly or wlilpneit-creiir-

lilllnir. and sprinkle
powili ri'd Biicur ever
tho top. This will f
keep moist for several
days.
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